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Mr. SIIACKLEFORD, from the committee of conference, submitted the

followving

CONFERENCE REPORT.
[To accompany H. R. 7617.]

The cominittee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
HIouises on the amenidimient of the Senate to l-I. R. 7617, entitled "An
-lct to provide that in order to promote agriculture, afford better
facilities for ruiral transportation and mnarlketing farm products,
and encourage the developmenit of a general system of ilnrpQved
hiiglhways, the Secretary of Agriculture, on behalf of the United
Sttites, shall in certain cases aid tlle States in the construictioni, improvemnent, and mainitenanice of roads which may be uised in tlhe
trainsportatioin of interstate coinmerce, mnilitaiy suipplies, Or postal
matter," hatving inet, after full annd free confer ence have agreed
to recommiienid and do recommend to their respective I-Iouses as
follows:
That the ILouse recede from its disagreement to the amendmiient
to the title of the bill and agree to the same.
That theo I-House recede from its disagreement to tlhe amenldmenit of
the Sentate, and agree to the same with an amenidment as follows:
In lieut of the matter inserted by the amendment of the Seniate
inisert tlle following:
Y'hat the Secretary of Ag?riculture is autho?rized to cooperate with
the States, through their respective State highqway departments, in
the conzstrucstion of rural post roads; butt no money apportioned
1indellr this act to any State shall be ew1,endled therein utntil its legislature shall have assented to the provzsZo1s of this act, eo,,cept that,
'until the final adIjournment of the fitst regular session of the legislature held after the passage of thins (aot, the assent of the governor)o
of the State shall be sufficient. Y'he Secretary of Agricultlure are(n
the State highway departiment of eachA State shall agree upon the
z
of con
roads to be conzstructed thcrein and the character andl mctld
strucotion: P>rov?ded, That all roads constructed under the provisionia
of this act shall be free from tolls of all kiinds.
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Sec. 2. That for the purpose of thw8 act the termq "rural post road"
ehall be construed to mean any putblic road over which the Unittedl
States mails now are or mnay hereafter be tran8ported, excluding
every 8treet and road in a plaoe having a population, as shown by
the latest available rFederal census, of two thousand five hundred or
more, except that portion of any sUCk street or roadc along which the
house8 average mnore than two hundred feet apart; the term "State
highwa7j department " shall be construed to include any department
of another nmie, or commission, or ofcial or oflicials, of a State
emnpowered under its laws, to exercise the functtios ordinarily exercised by a htate highway department; the term "c onstruction " shall
be construed to include reconstruction and improvement of roads;
"properly maintained " as used herein shall be construed to mean the
making of needed repairs and the preservation of a reasonable
sm>nooth surface considerhig the type of the road; butt shall not be
held to include extraordtinany repairs, nor reconstruction; necessary
bridges and Culverts shall be deemed parts of the respective roads
covered by the provisions of this act,
Sec. 3. lThat for the puirpose of carrYing out the provisions of this
Act there is hereby appropriated,otou of any mioney in the Treasury
not otherwise approp?riated, for the fiscal year ending Jutne thirtieth,
nineteen hundred and seventeen, the sum', of $6,000,000' for the fiscal
year endingq Juzne thirtieth, nineteen hutndred andl eiyiteen, the sum
of $10,000,000; for the fiscal year ending Jutnze thirtieth, nineteen
hudretcd and ni'neteen, the 8sum of $16,000,000; for the fscal year
ending June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and twventy, the su'n of
$20,000000; and for the fiscal year ending Junle thirtieth, nineteen
hundred and twenty-one, the sum of $26,i000,000. So mnuoh of the
app7,opriation apportioned to any State for any fisoal year as remains
unexjpendeldl at the close thereof shall be available for expenditure in
that State until the clo8s of the succeeding fscal year, e.vcept that
amouzntts apportioned for any fiscal year to any State whvich has not
a State h?ghway department shall be available for expenditure in
thalt State uintil the close of the third fiscal year succeeding the close
of the fiscal year for whw0h such appottwnmwent was made. Any
amoutnt apportioned under the provisions of this Aot tunexpended
at the end of the period during which it is available for expenditure
n1der the terns of this section 8shall be reapportioned, wvithint s8ixty
days thereafter, to all tthe States in theG same manner and on* the same
basis, and certified to the Secretary of the Treasury anzd to the State
htighway departments antd to the,g overnors of States having no State
highiway departments in the same way as if it were bein,g apportioned
under this Act for the fir8t time: Provided, Thtat in States 'where the
constitution prohibits the State from engaging in any work of internal improvements then the amount of the appropriation under
this Act apportioned to any such State shall be turned over to the
department of the State or to the governor of saidI State
highwvay
to be expended untder the provisions of this Act anud under the rules
anl regulcttions of the Department of Agriculture, when any number
of counties in any sueh State shall appropriate or provide the proportion or share needed to b7e raised in order to eWtWte sutch State to
its tpart of tht appropriation apportione(l under this Aet.
Sec. 4. That so much, not to exceed three per centum, of the appropriation for any ficeal year made by or under this Act as the

8
Secretary of Agriculture may estimate to be necessary for administerinq the proMMsons of this Act shall be deducted for that purpose,
available until expended. Within s8?ty days after the close of each
scal year the Secretary of Agriculture shall determine what part,
if any, of the sums theretofore deducted for administering the provisions of this Aot will not be needed for that purpose and apportion
such part, if any, for the fi8cal year then current sn the 8ame nanner
and on the same basis, and certigy it to the Secretary of the Treasury
anud to the State highway departments, and to the governors of States
having no State highway departments, in the sam,e way as other
amounts authorized by this Act to be apportioned among all the
States for such current fiscal year. The Secretary of Agriculture,
after making the deduction authorized by this seotion, 8hall apportion
the remainder of the appropriation for each fiscal year among the several States in the following manner: One-third in the ratio whioh the
area of each State bears to the total area of all the States; one-third in
the ratio whioh the populaion of eaoh State bears to the total population of alt the States, as shown by the latest available Federal census,
onte-thtrd in the ratio whAih the mileage of rural delivery rontes and
star routes in each State bears to the tota mileage of rural delivery
routes and star routes in alt States) at the close of the next preceding
fiscal year, as shown by the certificate of the 8ostmaster General,
which he is directed to make and furnish annuaZly to the Secretary of
Agriculture.
Seo., 6. That within siety days after the approval of this Aot the
of Agriulture 8sihl oertq y to the Secretavy of the TreasSeoretar,y
vry and to eaoh State higepartwnt and to the
govefnor
of each State having no State highway department the sum which
lie has estimated to be deducted for admnistering the provi8sios
of this Act and the 8sun which he has apportioned to each State
for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth1 nineteen hundred and seventeen, a,nd on, or before Janu4ary twentieth ne7vt preoe'tinq the, conmencement of each succeeding fiscal year 8halt make like certifi.
cates for such fscal i/ear.
Sec. 6. T'hat any ,Otate desiring to avail itself of the benefits of thi8
AcOt 8shall, by its State highway departwmnt, 8ubmit to the Secretary of
Agriculture project statements setting forth proposed contr18huctionw of
aniy rural post road or roads therein. If the Secretary of A grioulture
a pio(ject, lthe State hiQhivay doepartment shall fur'nish to him
a1pp)rove
tsucldh surveys,s plans, spQeCifcat?wn, and estimates therefor a he may
requiroe: Provided, however, Th4at the Secrelary of A.griculture shall
apI)prOVe only suah projeots as may be substantial in oharaeter, and
theG ewpenditire of' funds hereby auGthorized shall be applied ontly
to suoh improveinents. Items inoluded for en.gineering, ins8peotion8, and unforeseen contingtenies shall not ewceed ten per centum
of the total estimated oost of the work. If the Secretary of Agriculture approve the plans, specifcations, and estimates, he 8hal
ntotify the State highway department and i1mmiDediately certify the
faot to the Seoretary of the Treasury. The Secretary of the
7'reasltry shall thereUpon set aside the share of the Unitted States
payable Iunder this Aot on account of such proyetd, whioh shall not
ercoeed fifty per centum of the total estimaeid cost thereof. No
payment of any money apportioned untder thi8 Aot 8hall be mnade
on any projeot until 8uch statement of the project, and the plan,
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specificatioms, anid ¢stimates therefor, sh(all have been submitted to
andi approved by the Secretary of Agriculture.
When the Secretary of Agricufture shall find that any project 80
approved by him, has been constructed in compliance with said plans
andl s8pecifications he shall cause to be paid to the proper authorqty

of said State the amouint set aside for said project: Provided T'hat
the Secretary of Agricdlture may, in hi discrsetion, from time to
--time make payments on said constructi'on as the same progresses, but
these payments including previous payments, if any, shall not be
mnore than the United States' pro rata part of the value of the labor
antd qzaterials wthich have been actually put into said construiotion in
conformtity to said plans and specifications; nor shall any suoh pay.,
ment be in excess of $10,000 per mitle, exclusive of the cost of bridges
of more than twenty feet clear spazn. T'he cons8tr-uction 'work and
labor in eaoh State shall be done in accordance wvith its la,ws, and
under the direct supervision of the State highway department, subject
to the inspection and approval of the Secretary of Agriculture (and
in accordance with the rules and regulations mnade pursuant to this
aot.
T'he Secretary of
an(d the State highway department
jointly determine at wohat tnmes, and in what
of each State maay Agqricllture
amnounts, payments, as work progre,sses, shall be made under this
aOt. S'uch paymeYWn?ts shall be made by the Seoretary of the Treasury/,
onw warrants dralwn by the Secretary of Agriculture, to such o#oial,
or, officials, or depositoryl, a8may be designated by the State, highway
department and authorized undler the laws of the State to receive
pu)Iic futnds of the State or couitty.
SeC. 7. 7To maintain the roads oonstructed under the provisions of
this aot shall be the du'?ty of the States, or7 their civil subdivisions,
according to the l(aws of the several States. If at any time the Saeretary of Agriculture shall find that any road in anqy State construteted under Mhe provisions of this aot is not beingl properly maUin&tainyed he shall give notice of suchl oft to the Aighwvay department of
such State, anid if within foun mnonths from the receipt of said notioc
sai(I roaid has not been putt int a proper condition of maintenance then
the Secretary of Agriculture
shl4all thereafter refuse to approve any
project for road con?striuction int said State, or the oivil subdivision
thereof, as the fact mVay be, wvhose duty it is to maintain said road
unltil it 7hs been put inl a conldtiOni of proper maintenance.
SeC. 8. T7hat there is hereby appropriated and made av(ailable unttil
exvpended, out of any moneys int the National Treasuqry not otherwise
the sum6t of 21X,0oo,000 for the ftscal yeaJGr endin1g Junlqe
approp)piated,
thiitieth, nineteen hundred anal seventeen, anzd each fiscal year. therea fter, up?) to nild intoludinzg the fiscal year ending June thirtieth,
niqneteen hundred anid twenty-six, in all $10,000,000, to be available
until ex-opended under the supervision of the Secretarqy of Agriculture,
upon requtest from the proper olficers of the State, Territory, or
coutnty for the survey, construction, anid maintenance of roads and
trails within or only partly within the national forests, when necessary for the ?lse and development of resoUrces upon wvhich oommunities within anzd adjacent to the national forests are dependent: Provided, T'hat thw State, Territory, or county shall enter into a 0ooperative agreement with the Seoretar-y of .Agriculture for the uvey,
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conhtruetion, and maintenance of such roads or trails utpon a basis
equitable to both the State, Territory, or counity, anld the Ulnited
States: And provided alo8, /That the aggregate expenditures in any
State, Territory, or county shall not exceed ten per centunm of the
value a8 deterirnined by tAe Secretary of 4grioulture, of the ttmber
anld jorage resources which are or 'will be available for incomne upon
the national forest lands within t1e respective county or counties
wherein the roa0ds or trails will be constructed; and the Secretary of
AgIrioulture shall make annual report to Congress of the amounts
expended hereunder.
That immedi(ately upon th7e execution of any cooperative agreement
hereunder the Secretary of Agriculture shall notify the Secretary of
the Treasury of the arnount to be expended by the United States
'within or adjacent to any national forest thereunder, and begining
qwith the next fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter the Secretary
of the Treasury shall apVl?y from any and all revenues froM such
forest ten per centum, thereof to reimbu'rse the UZnited States for
e.xvpenditures mnade under szuch agreement utntil the whole amount
advanced under suoh agreement 8hall have been returned from the
r-eceipts from such nationzal forest.
Sec. 9. That out of the appropriations made by or under this aot,
the Secretary o0 Agriculture is authorzed to employ such assistants,
clerks, and other persons in the city of Washing ton and elsewhere,
to be taken from the eligible lists of the Civil Servioe ComMnission,
to rent buildings out8ide of the city of WVashington, to purchase such
supplies, material, equizpment, ofiGe fixtures, and apparatus, antd to
incur asuch travel and other expense as he miay deemii necessarylfor
c,a?rying out tAe purposes of this act.
Sec. 10. That the Secretar-y of Agriculture is authorized to make
rulzes and requlationw for, carrying out the provisions of this Aot.
Sec. 11. That this Act shaZZ be in force from, the date of it pas8age.
Amend tho title so as to read: "An act to provide that the IUnitedl
States shall aid the States in the construction of rulral post roads,
anId for other purposes."
And the Senate agree to tho same.
1D. W. STIAo i 0ooui),
E. W. SACJNDEMIS,
Maiages on the part of the House.
J. IH. BANKIIr3AI),
ClAUDEiu A. SWANSON,
CJIAItr,EFs E. JOIVN8OEND,
Managers on thl part of the Senate.

STATEMENT OF TIHE MANAGERS ON THE PART OF THE HOUSE.

The managers on the part of the House make the following written
statement in explanation of the action agreed upon by the conference
committee submitted in the accompanYing conference report:
The title to the bill has been amended as follows: " An act to provide that the United States shall aid the States in the construction
of rural post roads, and for other purposes."
The following changes in the amenlnent of the Senate were made
by the committee of conference:
Section 1: The following language stri9ken out: "nor shall any
of the money appropriated under this act be used for constructing
extensions of, or mere branch roads out from, toll roads."
Seetion 2: The following language stricken out: " not constructed
under this act."
Section 2. And also the following language was substituted:
"Properly maintained " as used herein shall be construed to mean the making
of needed repairs and the preservation of a reasonable smooth surface consldering the type of the road, but shall not be held to Include extraordinary
repairs nior reconstruction,

Section 4. Three per cent was substituted for 5 per cent.
Section 6. The language substituited in this section was for the
purpose of enabliiig States to receive the benefit of this act by buildn roads other than by contract.
3ectiolo 7. The languiage of this section was stricken out and the
following inserted:
SEC. 7. To maintain the roads constructed under the provisions of this aet
shall be the duty of the States or thelir civil subdivislons, accor(ding to the laws
of the soveral States, if at any time the Secretary of Agricultuire shall fln(l
thiat any roa(l in any State constructed under tho provisions of this act is not
being properly maintained, he shall give notice of such fact to the highway
(lpartmcnit of such State, an(d if within four months from ttio receipt of sati(
notice said rond has not been put In a proper conditiotn of mnintenance, theln
the Secrotary of Agricuilture shall thiereafter refuse to approve any project for
roa(l construction In salid State, or thio civil sul)(livi$ioii thiorcof, as the fact
may be, wliose (luty It is to maintain sal(l road unitil It has been p)ut In a
con(litioln of proper maintenanWce,
D. W. SuXAOKTLuFonr)

Manager8
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E. W. SAUND1W1tF,
the part of the Jowe.
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